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r. w. A. B d 1eld 
re d ... Herd mr~n Ooll -ge 
Hand r on, T nn o e 
Der Both r B df1 ld: 
s -,ptfY!'.i'.lb r 18, 1958 
your in. er a 1n t,ti ong book t 
mount ynu still o I me on the Bible. I ,.~·ve ne ·er ltno n 
but .. ou. enc d r. o :mJ:oh in.ta t otrer how much you o 
ono ·:la d vh;;r t enty song boolrn a.nd .;.old t· m 
qu you u · e , 1oh m n thn you o 
'fo o:r the pr•lo o th Bibl . 
th t 
Wh.11e _n my me ting 1n. m1ddl 1r ,rme;:;SEH:t I had th tortun-
t opportunity of nc u. g1ng a young m n to ttend Fr d-H rd m n 
Colles • A f r aa l '· o··; now h.~ 1 to · tt, nd. the . ohool th.1 
1. 11 . I 1 num 1 rold McAlp - • I.f h 1e the. be ure and look 
h: u:o and give h om ncou g0ment a he i- a ra.th r h) 1na1vi-1 .... 
Slnoo tb.e m .et,1ng le " h .va hBd our 'b~pt1 m • W 
eont1nu to b 11 reeord~ 1n bot. Sunday orn1ng, Sund y eveni 
nd W dn ode.y even n ntt ndanc . 
Th Elders he,r con ult d 1, 1th Broth r Larry Smith o 
Fad n Con truot1on c m. ·ny a,bou bu1ld.1ng our new bu lding . At t 
pr sent 1t aeem e 111 be go1ng oJiJ. th w .y w1th ne bu11 1ng 
n preach r• home on n ent rely n lot olo to our p ent 
locat on. All of th1e though 1 ind f1n1te t the moment. Th 
hol proJeot would cost approx1m tely 1'140,000.00. If el t t 
the rea. on 't ae re no consider ng uch le.rge pro5r 1 du to th 
noou gement ~nd opt1m1 m you ,are abl to 1ntu e into our thinking. 
l?le e g1va rny k nde t rege~rds to your family c nd my 
friends at th sohool. 
F ternally your , 
